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SOUTHERN 0&EG05 GEAPES. MARKET EEPOEr.eaaion lo go op on the bank, which heTKLEGRAPMC SUMMARY.

Bona Fide Sale !

OWING TO BAD HEALTH, AND COMPELLF.D TO RETTRF
FROM BUSINESS; HENCE MY ENTIRE

LARGE STOCK OF

DrT Goods, Clotliing, Furnisliing Goods, Hats,

NOTIONS, ETC., SHALL BE SOLI) AT

STRICTLY COST PRICES FOR Cash.

CLOAKS at cost.
SHAWLS " "
CORSETS " "
BUTTONS " "
HOSE asd INDIES' t'NDERWAB

at cost
YARNS at cost.
NOTIONS " "
LACES " "
EMBROIDERIES at cost.
GLOVES, etc., etc., at cost.
A FINE WOOL MIXED SUIT, in all

sizes, at cost, $5.00 ; former price, 7X.
Oar former 135.00 English Crape at

$25.00, cost price.
former 130.00 Suits at 22.50 cost price.

" 25.00 18.00 " "
" 20.00 15.00 " "
" 17.00 13.00 " "
" 15.00 12.50 " "
" 12.50 10.00 " "

I " 10.00 7.50 " - "
" 7.50 6.00 "

MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS at
cost.

PANTS, in all styles and patterns, at
cost.

SHIRTS, white and colored, former
price $1.75, now $1.12; $1.25 shirts at
75 cents ; $1.00 shirts at 62 cents.

COLLARS and CUFFS in different
stvles, all at cost.

UNDERWEAR in wool, merino and
cotton flannels, all at cost.

OVERSHIRTS of all kinds at cost.
NECKWEAR from 2 cents upward, all

at cost.
TRUNKS, VALISES axd TRAVEL-

ING BAGS at cost.
HATS in all styles and shapes at cost.
HATS formerly sold st$4 00,now$3.00;

$3.00 hats at $2.00; $2.50 hats at $1.75;
$2.00 bats at $1.25: $1.50 hats at $1.00;
$1.00 hats at 75 cents; 75 cent bats, 50
cents; J. B. Stetson's celebrated and
noted bats $4.50, now $3.00, cost price ;
$4 .00 hats at $2.75. cost price.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.HOSIEP.Y,
etc., etc., at cost.

SAFE and FIXTURES for salk.

TO PURCHASE GOODS
opportunity ver offered here.

SALE FOR NEW GOODS,

we have m our store. Nothing in reserve.

FRENCH CASHMERE, all wool, in
different shades, 40 inches wide and op-ward-s,

sold formerly at $1.50, now at
cost, at 90 cents ; $1.25 grade at 80 cents ;
$1.00 grade at 65 cents.

SERGES, formerly at 75 and 60 cents,
now 50 and 35 cents, at cost.

lHAGoaALS, ail wool, formerly $1.00,
now 70 cents, at cost.

BOMLE akd FOULE DRESS GOODS,
in all shades, formerly sold at 75 cents,
now 40, at cost.

BLACK SATIN SOLACE, 50 inches,
formerly $2.25, now $1.50 at cost.

BLACK OTTOMAN CLOTH, 52 inches,
formerly $2.50, now $1.50, at cost.

PLAIDS, in all-wo- ol patterns, at cost.
LADIES' CLOTH, all wool, in all

shades, ltf yards wide, formerly $1.25,
now 80 cents, at cost.

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS at 12)
cents per yard, at cost. ,

DKKsa GOODS of all kinds, too many
to enumerate, all at cost,

VELVETS in plain, striped and bro
caded, at cost, from 50 cents to $1.75, for
merly sold at $1.00 to $3.00.

SILKS, formerly $1.50, now $1.12', at
st ; $2.00, now at $1.37, at cost. Satins

at cost.
CLOAKINGS, SACKINGS, CLOTHS,

at cost.
FLANNELS, all wool, in striped check

ed and plain colors, in different grades,
at cost.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS. TOW
ELS, at cost.

LACE CURTAINS, formerly $6.00 a
pair, now $4-5- at cost ; $5.00 a pair, now
at $3.50, etc., too many to mention, ail at
cost price.

UAL1UOES, GINGHAMS, LAV NS
axd Muslims at coat.

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, CANTON
FLANNELS and Bed Ticking at cost.

DEMINS JEANS. COTTONADES and
DRILLING at cost.

BLANKETS, white, grey, red and Vi,
enna, those formerly sold at $9.00 a pair--
now at $7.00; $8.50 a pair, now $6 50 ;

$7.50 a pair, now $6.00, etc., all at cost.

X0W IS YOUR CHANCE
At strictly cost price. Bt

THIS IS NO CLEARANCE

But a bona fide Bale of every article
Come early and secure bargains.

m Corner State and

had no sooner done toan u caved witn
him, precipitating him with the Urge
amount of debris to the hard bedrock in
the bottom. His leg was so badly broken
and crashed that surgeons were compelled
to amputate the lano.

Ashland Tidings : Leiut. Swift, who
has come to take charge of the govern-
ment telegraph line, will have his office
and headquarters at Ashland, and will
probably retain as his clerk. Mr. D.
Moore, who has had charge of the signal
and telegraph office daring Mr. rewman s
vacation. Mr. Newman will probably re
main here as siznal observer donna the
coming year, although be has had an op-
portunity to choose a more prominent po
sition.

MARIOS MTLDOOSS.

The Tax Soil of 1887List of Tax-

payers who are Assessed at $10,-00- 0

and Over.

Tuesday evening the clerical force
which has for the past two weeks been
engaged in compiling the assessment roll
of Marion county's taxpayers, completed
their labors. From the roll it is learned
that the cross amount of property in the
county is $9,356,528; indebtedness, $2,

345.896: exemptions, $583,943; total
amount of taxable property, $6,421,684.

The amount of taxable property in 1886 1

was $6,191,190, an increase in one year
of $230,494. The commissioners court
will meet Friday and fix the levy.

From the roll the following taxpayers
who are assessed at over $10,003 are
taken:
Samuel Adolph ..$ 14,200
Benedictine Fathers 24,821
Mrs. E. Brown 10,681
W. F. Boothby 10,075
A. Bash 18,450
Capital Lumbering Co 13,950
w. V. uiageett. . iu,sso
Warren Cranston lo,06o
F. M. Cook 11,396

re. E.N. Cooke 16,250
G. A. Cone 13,763
Coolidge & McClane 58,135
Wm. Cosper 33,356
W. A. Cusick 18,055
Wm.Parst 11,562
B.F.Drake 10,559
David Delaney 10,400
G. S. Downing 11,205
Dundee M. T. I. Co 40,322
Sol Durbin 15,800
F. E. Eldridge 21,116
Francis Feller 14,088
Tilraon Ford 19,801
G.W.Gray 20,420
K. A Gesner 10,275
N. Goodman & Son 10,748
L. Harding 14,620
E. J. Harding 28,520
Geo. B. Hovenden 10,835
lloefer& Zorn 42,746
T.H.Hubbard 10,605
G. W. Hunt 12,265
J. A. Huffman 20,330
Mrs. J. B. Jackson 21,980
8. W. R. Jones 13,220
Ladd&Bush.. 114,579
C. H. Lewis 56,920
F. Levy 13,585
R. L. Milster 17,915
Thos. Moisan 11,923
J. J. Murphy nd wife 13,477
E. C. Murphy 26,100
Ella J. Mumper 10,555
J. M. Munkers 10,378
James McKav 15,886
G. F. and E. B. McCorkle 10,329
National Bank, Capital 56,000
John Newsome 13,270
S. T. Northcutt 1 3.300
II . Ollschlager 11,950
O. AC. R. U 223,589
Oregon Milling Co 35,000
Oregon Mortgage Co. (limited). . 24,550

reiron K. K. tJo. ( limited ) 85.395
T.McF. Patton 16,720
A. G. Perkins 10,098
Samuel Ramp 15,450
J. M. Rosenberg & Co 13.000
Mrs. M. I Savage 16,660
Salem Flouring Mills Co 17,400
Salem Capital F. M. Co 101,800
Salem Water Co . 15,000
State Insurance Co 50,000
Davis Shannon 13,738
Win. Stewart 14,000
F. Steiwer A Sons 21,210
R. II. Scott 11,562
Amos Strong 10,453
Geo. H. Turner Co 16,160
Geo. H. Turner 17.540
E.P.Walker 11,006
R. M. Wade 20.100
R. M. Wade & Co 12,000
J.B.Waldo 12.174
Willis A Chamberlin 18,000
Williams A England 21 ,161
G.H.Williams 12.950

LETTER LIST.

Following i the list of letters remain- -

2 iu the ostoffice, at Salem, Oregon,
Sept. 2S. 1887. Parties calling for them
will please say "advertised" :

Anderson Mrs llnlda Allen u w 2
Batte Miss Mary Bailev Mrs P M
Brandenburg J W Belt B F 3
Bridgford Maggie Bowers Jennie
Booing Miss Neil
Cady PM Cook BS
hnos (my
Freed Wm
Grandy W It Glaae Till
Gardner Mrs Rosa Green Walter
Hamilton James E Holdron Miss Katie
Hamilton Alexander Herde Frank
Hatchings DS Howell Miss Addie
Irving Mrs L B
Jones MM
Ix)ve Miss Alice Lvar J Chas
Malian George Miller Miss Mary
Mem in Marsh Molan Jas
Murray Wm McAtee A F
McPherson Mrs Richard
Oliver W Ii Osborn Mrs Bettie
Page George II Patterson Johnnie A
Phillips in Pearson Mrs Marr
Rondeau Alexander Rock Miss Gertrude
Koland G V 2
Sharp TC Stingley L V
Tatorn M L Turner BIrs Mary

ITownsell David
Ward Mrs WCTU Walters W W
Walton Mr printer Williamson R W
vt ukins airs Poiiey Wood worth Mrs CV

W. II. Ooell, P. M.

Retcbxed. Ilenrv Ullscblaser. wbo
lea in March last on a visit to his old
home in - "FaderLand." arrived home
Toesday, and will again take up his res--

uk in in ia city. iunriK nis aoeence.
Mr. OllacbUser waa transformed from a
bachelor to a benedict, and Mrs. Oil-- 1
schUjer acootnpanied him on bis return.

The Prices Paid for Prodnee, and
- General Sammary of the Salem '

Market, Each Week.
(Buying Frlees.

Wkat Kooa being sold bere.
Flour Per barrel. Htt0t Per bushel, to 40c
Barle- y- Per busbeL Mc --

Bran Per ton. f19 at tb mllL
Short Per toa. SZL
Chop Per torn IJO.
Hod Offerinr to contract from IS to 50r for

xtra quality.
atr Juc per aox.
Potatoes Per btuhsh 40c.
Corn meal 8e per poand.
Oat meal 811 fog at a&6c.
Cbeete K!i5e per pound all round.
Beao 3e per lb.
Pried apple Per poand. ITi to 15c
Dried pi ami Per pound. 10c.
Dried peacbet Per poo ad, Ue.
Wied prune Perpound. ISC.
Batter 85e per pound.
Lard ftCUc per lb.
Ham Per poand. 14e.
Bacon tide 10c per lb. --

Shoulder Be per lb.
Shoulders Sugar cored, selli ng, per lb, 10c.
Breikfist bacen oellint at 14c.
Hanu Sugar eared. eltluE. per lb. tP?ic.
Beef-oeU- ing. SfclWc.
Pork-10- c:
Mutton 10e.
Vel lO&lV- -

Chickens Buying. !SO(5t3.jO perdoz.
Hogs BuTinz. 4c.
Beef On loot, 2!. 3c.
Onion Selling at Se.
Cabbage 6c per head.
Timothy Seed Per pound. Wfc.; eillng.
Keu uiover seed per pound. lc.
White Clorer Seed Per oti nd. 2Sc.
Green Apple- s- Per busheL 60 to Tftc.
Green Plums Per bushel. 50c to IL

AYER'S Sugar-Coate- d

Cathartic
If the Liver be-- PILLS.comes torpid. If the

bowels are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform it functions properly, use
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to liver
Comnlaint. in consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A lew boxes ol Avers mis
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va

For vears I have relied more npon
Ayer's Pills tliau auythiug else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild In ac-

tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect, in
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
G. F. Miller, Attleborougn, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered
for years. I consider them the beat pill
made, and would not be without them.

Morris Gates, Downsville, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously ill that my friends
despaired of my rec overy. I commenced
taking Ayer mis, ana soon regnineu
my customary strength and vigor.
John C. PattiaonIowelL Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on my side. In spite
of every effort to cure tins eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
from pain, my food digested properly, the
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, in less than one month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.
I have long used Ayer's Pills, in my

famiiv, and believe them to be the best
pill made. S. C Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few day ago, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Ya. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by IH-- . 3. C. A v r '.. Lowell, 1

Sold br M IWI- - M l kcloa.

Franklin Heat Market
naercLaJ Strett

E. O. CROSS
Proprietor. Can furnish, at who',ai or r

tall.

fash Beef, Pork, Mullni

CORNED BEEF
8AXJSAOE,

VKAI.
8UOAR-CUTt- El HAMS.

SHOULD EHS
BREAKFAST BACON,

LARD
AND TALLOW,

Oam and Ponltnr. Ktc

HIGHEST CASH PRICK
CJS Paid for all of fat stock, fam au- -
poaltry- -

stU dellrerad on a to aav tan of tb.
etty, trm of ekars.

BOftW 6CIDB la
Bp. mm Hswcan

Mhrw. WSlSpavcM,ii ii
wavato Fsetwr QmXktrf,errn wasiissii

1im4 to iwwfri mm mil
mw (svaaily in, TiUikswM

glTW azact t mt mtfsss. it. slrtaakt, mrmr, mw

Itavw rma wttftw TbMS UfTAXEJABIJD
BOOKS watola twSawswttam fgkmmmm.
CrSB Us sssmrkvta mt tlso wwUL W
wiU bmII mmwf rXLsCK mmtf sv- S-

npmm raeetpi mt 10 eta. t sWfrmyt
or ntmf

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
tttaVSZwWataaS) ATWM,CJeaitlli

HENDRICKS & SAUBERT,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

2M Commercial street (Room 1 over Stathxa
office), salem. Oregon,

Among the bargains in city property are the
following:

I. J. SHAW. J.T.GKZGO
8HAW t GEEGG,

ATTORNEY8 AT LuiY W
. tALXX. OfcEGOS.

f."y Ofiee la pattern's Mock, ap stain Ttr

Sept.

Grand Army men are beginning to
gather at St. Loaia.

Rev, Dr. Pettigrew, of McMinnville,
was eriously in jared by bis team's back
ing off a irecipice.

George Francis Train, the " psycbo
idiot, has espoused the cause of the con-alemn- ed

anarchists.
The New York Trlbane aajrs the New

York brewers are going to raise f100,000
for campaign purposes.

Ex-Go- v. St. John seems to be mixing
politics with his temperance views. His
.speech at Los Angeles last evening was
mainly an attack on the republican party
for its coarse upon the liquor question,
lie bad little to say about the demociatic
pty.

The Canyon City stage was robbed this
morning, fire miles beyond Auburn, by

: two men. They took the mail sacks. It
was at the same place where it was held

-- op about a year ago. They got a gold
watch and a few dollars from the paaeen- -

- sera. There was no express box aboard
ihe stage.

Sept. 26.

Joe Cannon has been held in bonds of
15000, for setting fire to Wilmington.

Jay Gonld and his party, it is said,
have gotten complete control of the Pa--

ciflc Mail.
Siseons, the new station on the O. & C.

Ii. II., is said to be a very lively town,
and a new building U started there every
day.

George Francis Train is still at it. He
says that in case the condemned anarch- -
its are hanged, be will lead twenty mill
ions of men to Chicago to avenge their
death.

Republican in Iowa
- say, in an extended address, that taxes
have increased 20 per cent., while rents

. and profierty values have decreased 20 to
40 per cent., under Iowa s prohibitory
law.

Sept. 27.

Twenty Chinamen will be tried at Ta--

coma for illegally entering the United
States.

Another death from cholera among the
Alesia's quarantined passengers has oc
curred. t

There is a movement looking to the
entrance into Chicago of the Union Pa--

ciflc railroad.

Stanford and Crocker both speak well
of Oregon and her future, to the San
Francisco papers.

H. K. Marple, the murderer of I). I,
-- Voraer, at Mcaiinnvuie, has been sen- -
. tented by Judge Boise to be hanged.

The U. S. fish commission 's steamer
' Albatross it to sail for the Pacific coast
next month, where she will cruise in the
interest of fishermen.

The imperial government has subsi
dized the Canadian Pacific in the sum
of 43,000 per annum for a monthly mail
service between China and Japan and

ancouver, B. C.

Vf.VTK AXD TERRITORIAL

John Lloyd, living northwest of Colfax
a short distance, lout a valuable $400

, stallion by death last week.

Iliere is over 200 feet frontage of brick
bnilding in progress of construction in
Yakima this year, says the Republic.

Seventeen hundred dollars has been
raised at Sokaoe Falls to ay the exen- -

ses of the firemen s tournament.
When the trark is laved through the

Siskiyou tunnel it is likely that the stages
will connect with tlie train at or near the
north end of the tunnel, thus cutting off
several miles of the most tedious part of
the stage journey.

Tlx' Farniington Tost is authority for
thi ftatement : The wheat buyers re-fu.- M

to buy the wheat which was threshed
in Columbia countv when damp, direct
ly alter the rain. The damage of this
county by the rain is estimated at $ 100,- -
noo.

The total receipts of the Walla Walla
' ( wjstoflice during the last official vear
were $10,272, being $465 from the postal
note and money order department and

'$.W27 from box rent, regiatery business,
sale of stamps, envelops, postal cards,

Tunnel 14 in the Siekiyou is progressing
steidily, but is estimated that six weeks
more work will be required to complete it,
as ne:riv 4'H lect yet remain between the
bevh- - Owing to its curvature, the
tiii I it about two feet wider than the
otl or tunnels.

I'nday the prisoners engaged in liruk
miik - at the alia Walla penitentiary
teu n work at t o clock in the morning

. and quit at in the afternoon, ami be
tween those hours made 1").72 bricks.
Thev have nitde over "ii.ut bricks
since titer began work, and will quit for
the season Saturday.

Mike Sullivan, who so brutally cut
John Petersen, at the Siskiyou tunnel.
that he died soon afterward, is still at
large, although Sheriff Dean and his
deputies navel spared no pains to appre
hend him. l here seems to he no doubt
of the fact that he has received much
:asi-tanc- e from different parties, which
enables him to elude the vigilance of the
oihctals.

d t At m .a..iir.snoppers in me looming near
'Kerby are doing considerable damage.

i ana are aam t lie imcxer man at anv
time since 12, when they devonred

- eery thing before them. Farmers, says
.. an exchange, in affected districta should
- do what they can to destroy the eggs de

posited, and in other ways destroy the
cioua wane it uvsuu no Digger than a

.man's hand.
Mlale & Smith have now let daylight

clear inroagn toe long Mskiyoa tunnel.
says the Ashland Tiding. There in

eventy-fiv- e foot space yet between the
timbers, but thev expect to have the tun
nel finished by October 6tb. They will
complete their eradtnsr contrail h th
last of this week, and it is understood that
most of their men will then go to work at
grading on lie uregon Pacific railroad.

a tev aartaso U. Jacobs, one of the
miners working at Sparta, Baker county,
met with a very serious accident. While

-- .engaged operating his placers he had oc--

Yesterday, a magnificent box of grapes,
with the following letter, was received
from lion. Robert A. Miller, from his
viaevard near Jacksonville. For the
grapes. Mr. Miller has the Statesman
force's hearty thanks, and the letter
sneaks for itself :

Kdttor ctates max uear Mr: isy to- -

dav's express I send yoa a ten-poo-na

box of grapes. Yoa have heard, doubt- -
tees, that grapes could not be grown suc
cessfully in Oregon. I beiiere the sample
sent yoa from my lathers vineyard at
Jacksonville will prove the falsity of the
report. Any way, oar grapes bring more
la the market than Caiilornia grapes.
which speaks well, at least, for the south-er- a

Oregon grape. We have sixteen
acres in grapes, which is the largest
vineyard in Uregon, 1 believe, with a
estimated crop this year of fifty tons.
These grapes, according to the verdict of. . . t .
dealers, seep netier. roan we iaiuornia
grapes, and are therefore more highly
prized for retail trade, in point of navor.
the opinion is unanimous in favor of
these grapes over any grown. The vari-
ety is not known, bat they are doubtless

product of the Mission ot California,
and are improved by transplanting and
climatic conditions. In brief, this is a
general description of the grapes yoa are
called upon to amnie. l send the box
in accordance with a promise made the
Statkskax reportorial staff. Please
credit me with having kept my promise.

am, very truly, yours,
Kobe st A. Miller.

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1887.

Tilmon Ford and A. Grant started
for Corvallis last evening to
appear in a lawsuit in which the Salem
Capital Flour Mills company is interest
ed.

BORN.

MYER. At Corning, Cal., on Thursday,
rept. 22, 1887, to the wife of George
Myer, a daughter.
The mother of this addition to Cali

fornia's population was formerly Miss
Carrie Hoi man, of this city, and John
tioiman is therefore a grandpa, lhis is
his first election to that honorable office.
but he bears up very well.

MARRIED.

BOWER McKlNNEY. At Spokane
Falls, Tuesday, Sept. 20. 1887, Miss
Mary E. McKinney, of Tnrner, to E. J.
Bower, of Spokane Falls.
Mrs. Bower is well known to the people

of Turner as an estimable lady. The
residence of the newly married couple
will be at Spokane t alls.

DIED.

McCLURE. At the asvlum. September
o ion-- .1 u:i;. r

Ulura, aged about 24 vears.
Deceased had been an inmate of the

asvlum for about two mouths. He was
from Eugene City.

BROPHY. In Salem, Oregon, at mid
night of Sept. 23, 1887, infant child of
II. B. Brophv, aged 7 weeks and 2 days.
The funeral will take place to-da- y from

the family residence, &J4 inter street,
at 2 o clock p. m. Friends invited.
GILLETT. In Portland, at the home of

her mother, 404 Third street, Thure- -

Miss A. E. Gillett, aged 22 years and
11 days.
The faniilv of the deceased at one time

lived iu Salem, where her father was in
the employ of John Hughes. The fun
eral services were held last night at the
family residence, and the remains will be
brought up on this morning's 11 o'clock
train and interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery, friends of the famiiv invited
to attend.

THORN E. At the residence of her son,
James Thorne, in South Salem, on Sun
day evening, September 25, 1887, Mrs.
Sarah Thorne.
Iecea.ed was born in Green county,

New York, in the year 17TO. She leaves
three sons, one a prominent lawyer of
Pittsburg, Penn., a second in the practice
of law in Mad'son, Wisconsin, and James,
a resident of Salem, but now absent en
gaged in abstracting titles for Los An
geles, Cal. Also two daughters, one :
resident of itreelv. Colorado, the other a
resident of Milwaukie. Wisconsin.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday
morning at lo o ciock iroin in iamny
residence in South Salem. Friends of
the famiiv are invited.

Wbeu baby was sick, we gave ber Castor la,

Wben she wa a child. she cried for Castoria.
When khe became Mi. she citing to C astori a.

Wben she bad children, she care them Castorla

YUU- - VJ EIGHT
PUREami sw I

tu superior cellenet proves la millions of
borne for more tbaa a quarter of a century. It
Is ued br the l uted States sroreromeot En
dorsed by tat heads of the gnat nstrerUtlet as
the etreaseac. Forest, and most healthful. In.
Price's la the only Baking Powder that doea sot
OBtaia Amooia, Line or Alum. Sold only id

eaaa. PRICK BAKU. Q POWDKK C-O-

2ew York. ' - Chicago, He Louis.

IT. LEVY,
Commercial KtrcetM., Salem, Or.

lllllllplllpl
fiiisiSlW

iiil Brown.

In cloaks, finest line of wraps, new-marke- ts

and jackets for ladies, uiisFcs
and children. Latest style.

CARPETS.

Finest line of at terns in the city. An
excellent assortment of rugs. Shades and
lace curtains.

DRESS GOODS.
Dress goods daily arriving in staple

and fancy novelties. Trimmings of all
kinds representing the very latest.

FANCY GOODS.
Fancy goods, hosiery and notions com- -

1lete in all departments. Agents for
self-a- d jueting corsets and the cel-

ebrated French silks; every yard war-
ranted.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Well selected stock and complete.
Remember we don't deal in suction

nor shelf worn goods, or seconds and
thirds, but offer you first-cla- ss goods and
latest styles. Call and see our goods.

Corner State and Commer-
cial Mtreetx, Salem.

PreHe and Heater.
Brass and and iron castings furnished on
ornamental iron fence.

To The Farmer, cf M&rioi County !

The nndersigned has opened a bard wart store
ia layton, Msrioo oonoty. and will keep con-
stantly on band, a full assortment of hardware
stores and tinware, wooden and willow ware
cartridges, and ammunition of all kinds.' Wil
also sell the famous Mitchel wagon and bug
gies.andthe renowned "Gale," and "Oliver
chilled plows.

We will not be undersold for cash. Call and
see ua before purchasing elsewhere, for wa can
salt vcu la viwe uuMiiy.

SALE. A LARGE GOOD BROOD MABE.
FOR paiticulara ea.tolte IE. H. riper,
South Salem.

SALEM IRONWORKS !
Corner Front and State streets, Salem, Oregon.

B.KDEAKB, PEOPRTETOE.
1

Steal Engines, Mill Machinery ater Wheel Governors

And flarr! Hop
Pelton horse powers repaired.

short notice. Agent for Degroat's patent

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
NO. 1 ARTICLE.

AddreKB JSTO. 1. COLjS.
CA5BY, ORZGOX,- -

3Mm For price oa board cars.

INSURE YOUR WHEAT

Wheat Insured at the lowest rate la an pub-
lic warehouse or private granary.

JQS. ALBERT,
Agent Kew Zealaad Insurance Co.aaut s atag stora,


